Michele Lee MBE

I have lived in Denham Green for over 27 years with my husband Nick and we
brought up our two sons here. Both are now married, and we have a beauAful
7 month old granddaughter. I built up a private physiotherapy service in
Denham and am a paediatric physiotherapist having specialised in the
treatment of Dyspraxia/DCD for over 38 years. However, I have recently semireAred. I also work with my husband as his ophthalmic technician a couple of
sessions a week. I have served as a trustee for 25 years for the Dyspraxia
FoundaAon, the naAonal charity for dyspraxia and served as their chair for 9
years. I am currently a patron for the charity as well as a member on the expert
research and medical panels. I also served for 10 years on the AssociaAon of
Paediatric Chartered Physiotherapy and held the posts of PRO and secretary. In
2018 I was awarded an MBE for my services to dyspraxia in paediatric
physiotherapy and for my work for the Dyspraxia FoundaAon.
I have always loved St Mary’s Church and have always felt it the key to our
community in the village. We became far more involved aWer aXending the
ALPHA group just before lockdown. The Sunday service online has given Nick
and I the opportunity to aXend the 10.30 service no maXer whether we are in
the UK or abroad. We are also members of the Monday evening Bible Book
Club, which we have found so beneﬁcial for our understanding of the Bible. I
would really welcome the opportunity to further be involved in St Mary’s
Church. I believe that my past experiences of being a trustee and the
commitment I have given to the charity would assist me in being an acAve and
conscienAous trustee for the Denham PCC.

